Methods of the Interpersonal Relationships Questionnaire

Method

Participants
-university undergraduate students from UNL (traditional and nontraditional)
-sample size (N)
-average age
-ratio of females to males
-ethnic breakdown
-friends and associates of students enrolled in a introductory stats course
-students also completed one survey each
-collected from other students in classes, dorm, frat/sorority house, apartment, etc.- wherever they were at the time
-no informed consent provided at the top of the questionnaire

Materials
-completed a self-report questionnaire
-completed it in a natural setting
-demographic questions (age, gender, race, etc.)
-description of LPS, ITS, DAQ, TS, MSIS, IDI, AS-AGI, etc…..- however, you will only describe the surveys used in your analyses. Be sure to mention that participants did complete a set of surveys, but only some were used in the analyses

Procedure
-investigators completed one survey themselves first
-sought out other undergraduate students, regardless of age, to complete 5 surveys for each researcher
-scored and collated surveys
-entered into a larger database that consisted of data from multiple sections
-formulated hypotheses and completed appropriate analyses